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there iveru only three or four hundrcd Cijinese ; but the best of ail was that
thirty-one of the books sold were Maiay, whereas in Bandcong, a place at
least five or six times the, size, I sold only fifty-three Malay. We ail returned
to, Beutenzorg next day,, and on the Monday foilowing -went down to, Batavia
to, prepare for s3tarting(,.

On one occasion, ]ate in the evening, going home fromn bouse to house
wdrk, we ofl'ered3 somne books in an open space where a large number. of

Chinese eegaeedtgether round a shed in which gainbling wvas going
on, and there we were regular]y besieged by Chinese and Malays desiring to
purchase, and very soon sold out every book that we had, to the number of
sorne sixty or seventy.

AOORUSSIANN SlHiPS.

I have sold a large number of Russian Soriptures at the Island of Onruat,
abusenmiefrm atva where tlhe Government ha"s a floating, dock,
and to which. place we had free passages given us by the master attendant.
The first time 1 went there, I took on*board forty-nine Bibles that I brought
down with me fromn Singapore, and I had not been on board one ship cer-
tainly twenty minutes when every copy was sold and paid for. Rad I then
had them wit1h ie 1 could, 1 believe, have soid at least 150 xnoie, and I wasJ
requested by thie men and several of the officers to send to Siigapore for 200
more.

1 sent for 100 Bibles and Testaments and as soon as they arrived I weut
to Onrust aain and found that the ship ivas in dock. The Island of Onrust
itself is, 1 think, the hottest and is said tu bu the most unhealthy place about
there, but when I went on board the veQsel. the heat was something insuffer-

bl-going Up the sidc of the dock the wooden rail of.the ladder was so hot
as to blister the hands, and oiving to the heat a good, number of the officers
and men were on shore. I sold a few books but 1 almoat fainted twice, and
.was atst obligredto give it nip. 1, however, ieft Chin Hong down there for
twb dlays, and he effected a few more sales. We' also sold a few Ohiinese and
Malay Scriptures at Onrust.

1 think 1 neyer fuit sucli heat, in ail my Eastern experience as 1 did that
day-lt was heat like the inside, of an oven without a breath of wind. RadI
it bean possible for me to remain there for a day, I think: 1 should have sold
ail the Itussian Scriptures that 1 hadl %ith me. We aiso wvent to a place
calledl Tjiaujore by rail, about thirty miles fromi ]eutenzorg, selling at ail
the eniali stations on the way and at Tjianjore wve disposedl of some thirty
books, but it was raining sr) liard that we were prevented from doing mnch,
besides which there, is a good missionary iliere by whom the people had aiready
been partly supplied.TE IGLDS

From Tjianjore we went on to Sindangla.yah a village fwith a Sanitarium)
about 3)500 feet high, and there both natives and the few Ohinese settlers
were -very auxious to purchase, and in two or three honra before dark we
sold about sixty books-the peuple ruinning after us and sending for ms, and
after we had sold ont ail we had severai came to, the hiotel to, sue 'whether we
l2ad any more there. It must be, remexnbered that n'ot Malay but Sundanese

Iis the language, of the interior of this part of Java, and that the Malays andISiùidanesa who can icad MLalay are very few.
-I hin I avenowgiven yuas detailed an account as is necessary of the

place.% we went to aud the sales we effected (1 only hope yon will not consider
that 1 bave occupied your time with too minute particulars), which ainount
in ail to 4,447, of wlýicli about 3,000 were absolute, colportage sales by 'Willie,
Ohmn Rong, and myseif, and the remainder 'were sales mnade to, uissionaries
and others, inciuding a few donations.


